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CANADA'S OH HAT SAID.

When Entries Close and Whet I» Being 
Done by the Menngewent.

Several convention» will be held In Toronto 
week» the Exhibition 1» In pro- 

8 and ending Sept. 17.

runnT va t run m? niDQMTTiI U8rende 1■ni Mil 01 Wls-fc™;-Si SESIiæse
grounds at 2,80 p.œ. : W. McVicker. Bloo«, 
NeU, Q. Olrvlu. C. Nuit C Allen, Û Craig, B. 
Cveulman, Marshall, Wilkinson, Kliser, Soles, 
and Willet Gallagher, Belfry spare men.

The 1* A. W. uvw has before It the proposition 
to appoint official time-keepers at a fair salary. 
There Is need for such an official at every race 
meet, for the squabbling and uncertainty which 
now surround the timing of races breed a con
tinual doubt in the mind asXto whether there 
Is such a thing as accuracy In any of the re- 
oordstbat are allowed to pass.—Chicago Inter- 
Ocean.

At the conclusion of the second race at Brighton 
Bjaoh yesterday a firm making a book under tbs 
name of the Hauores Club was missing. With 
the exception of $18, however, all the piouey 
taken on the race was recovered by the Brighton 
management, and holders of tickets will be paid 
to-day. Three of the employes were ar
rested, when It transpired that the book was 
being run by a man named Newman of Chicago.

The Hanover Club tried to welsh a* Brighton 
Beach the other day. They stood to lose $1VQ0 
against Pansy, and when the crowd shouted 

Pansy wins V' the beads of the book-making 
firm tried to run away with the bank roll. Special 
Officer Murphy, however, grabbed one, of the

i

OPSixth;
Viceroy 8. Time 1.2014,

Over. Jumps nt the Beach. 
Baioffboit Bxacs, July 29.—First r*®*1

during the two
grass, commencing Sept ___
Manager Hill has decided to have the board room 

association on the fair

scvllk'us return FROM 
SARATOGA.

SATURDAYthe DESIGN We will wind up this day in 
good shape, that is, if low prices 
have the magnetic influence to 
draw. Our prices are always 
low, but to-day they will be 
next to nothing in all our de
partments. One special, word 
to the Ladies: If you need a Hat 
or Bonnet come and purchase 
to-day, they are here almost 
for the taking away.

We have again beaten the re
cord for this month, and we 
Intend to close it in a grand 
style. Our Curtain Depart
ment has been kept busy this 
last week or two, and there are 
lots of pretty Draperies that 
you can have for very little 
money. The Laces and Ho

over the emcee of the
grounds fitted up in a proper manner os • oon
ventent place for the holding of conventions.

Tbe following associations have already mu- 
maied their Intention of meeting In Toronto

ibspressss -”«^885
ISinMmT&r gr!y“
1», at 7.80 p.m.i Canadian Manufacturer» As»o- 
olatlun, in the board room on ft# a‘ ound». Wed.

WTboDomioioutaud provincial coramls«ijoner»i 

ter Mm Column* bpo
Fair Is In progrees. U la probable tla«.t many of

Department of the World’s Fair. f

sasgragæi
$2’E?s,ss“‘ÿ$;s;sfuiday, Aug. 18: for grain, field root» andhor l-
^M^eïfo^âiB&g at ,h„ Exhibition 
are by fees as follows: Horses, entrance fee $1

machinery and stovea sac for each entry; agri
cultural and horticultural products.
and under 80c, over 10 entries $); ladles work'. 
five entries and under sac, over Ave -"tries Me- 
One arts, manufacture# and all other dasws not 
named above 85c each entry; childrens depart 
ment free. There are no charges for »!»=••,
Ho^T™1 ‘sayl* toït ÎS£

Ms own knowledge 300 people from that locality
” For*the'^exhibU of alt classes of manufacmr^

sïïïrÆr»
allotted aqoordlug to order of application, ud 
to Aug. 18; after which date It will be allotted 
ucuortfing to the extent previously undisposed

Sam Bryant 3. Time 1.1%
tl ATTurning Buoy»—They’re All Down on

llyan’s v’hnmpionehip ltnnnev Display ■
Littlejohn—Brooklyn

Menten.'-Logan’» Fast Race

Burry Away

«•“ »• °“-
"$3 rMÆV 1- I"dla Rubber

'iSSS ^iM^steepUghm-W^ 

morelund l, kuthwell 8, Klphin A The Duffer A 
Time 8.18>4 :

bird, race, CHARACTERIZES THE
ed by Secretary

mgphersonCricketers 
nt Sarntogn-AU the sporting News. to select

» '*0With the championship banner under his 
Mr. W.A. Littlejohn stepped off the Cibola at 1 
p.m. yesterday. It la a mngnlflccnt piece of 
workmanship and hears the Inscription, "Cham
pionship Senior Single Sculls of tbe National As
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen at Saratoga, July

arm.

Résulta at the Pork.
ee.—First race, M mUe- 

lime E HQloucbstkk July
Homeruu l, Innerklp gelding 8, Hettle 8. 

'seoond race, ?W furlonge-Amoe 1, Wyoming», SHOES%'03.”

I
Mr. Ryafc, who proudly captured the trophy, 

will hand it over to his club next week.
J5SnS5SK: -"dt Mr6

sculling and rowing and made a most capan
°flAhlthe Toronto meu «poke 
the 1 urnlng buoys. Tbeao threw the Arg
•SSSSÏÏÜÏ&t' to- roweJthe -e of

! I ho'ArconaiiVs' double w ere along with their 
3 four,6 also<Mh II. Kevtlaud, 'he chdE treasurer

and the well-known Sklppon. %"dea Uwro 
were the Dona and Hurley. nl,° of
dvrsou of the Oaillua, (JhMgo and MeDoweU or 
the Windy City Farraguts. Messrs. JlcDoweu 
aud Henderson will remain here for a week ana
,aM8DÏmaenLifa, al» there. He was the 
evuusure of all eyes. Ho has only one story 
tell—that his was an honest racelast week. Then 
there was Jimmy Rice, who was one of the few 

ught the right tickets at Saratoga, 
of the rank and file were also

They had gone to

eu office on

ipfl^hM3racilt7Hi1fur?onts-St. Laurent 1, Carmel- 

furioVgs-John Day 1, Flegrant
KSSff£AM furioug»—Can’t Tell 1. SlrWU- 

3, Mlrtnivood 8. Time l.81£- - 
Sixth race, 4U furlongs—Robert 

Harrisburg 3. Time .5<■ , k,
Corrigan’s Shoebone VVl°s Hawthorn

Chicago, duly 29.—First 
mile—Uurrul Dander 1, Mantell 2, Merge A

Second race, mile—Gov Adayis 1»

V Sunny- 

McQr«gor 8i

CWtrtr»e, H m”e-Shn^o=e 1. B»a»r », 

Recherche 3. Tune 1.23.___

XU u SITE* 1 8TJCED.

The Toronto’» Bating Board Complete» 

Their Prise Lief.
The Toronto Bicycle Club’e 

tint evening and compiled theh
two daya’ meet on August 13 and 15. m 
has this year branched out upon a ne 
in the selection of prises and ^

6S# kr&ff SBSffSS
ÏMI’veMjp.lm,.. o^e-RapK

ss ^huworth. as s t:
ÉBSS55£I8S35
5;?oPgt£ntod»Wuhr«Vpii«« Su,to. »

El
Electrifying Reductions 

Throughout.

George McPherson
For Solid Comfort and Artistic 

Footwear.
186 YONGE-STREET.

;

.i,^^''but0a7o,tehr,r^Ub*tu.°ru.k%t;he, 

ey escapsd. The Brighton Beach Associa- 
redeemod the tickets.

Two members of the Cleveland Wheel Club, 
Clarence Vaupel and W. 8. Simmons, were m 
Toronto yesterday. They loft Olevelaud oe Mob- 
day for a tour by way of Hamilton, doing part or 
tho distance by train and boat. They wheeled 
totit. Thomas Wednesday. Vaupel 1 
thiiataatlc relay rider, bavin

firm with 
mone
tiÛDL___
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* «1Chloroform.
Home Made Happy-

Iti Toronto, Juno 20, 1892.

Dlien°8h%-For about ,.hlr.t,flr°a” ^b*tdhl® 
diseased lip and for the last llve “
given me a great deal of trouble. Stoaauy it 
grew out lUVIt assumed the «hapo of a emaij 
Born and gave me mysery, toconsulted several doctors and they ad vised me to 
have it cut out. I consulted you and } ou pro
mised to remove t without tho knife, this > ou 
did. and now after aoout two months treurmun 
I have a sound lip, healed up entirei,■ we L

My advice Is to anyone with cancer of tbe lip

t4ss.-"‘r$6eggs:

race! v2- year-olda, % 
Time pel is au en-

ment will be held on Aug. 20 and 27#
' -i Ft!

- /m rd Ranler 2,

1 Enjoyable Employe!' Plenle.
The annual plenle and games of the employes 

of R. it T. Watson and John Taylor & Oo. took 
Catharines. Near-

PHILIP BEST’S-I■ ■
"XL '

place yesterday at SL
lv 700 persons boarded the Empress at

£ anüard,enrtedUty? Vr'lvTT tiZ

music In their usual capital style, and 
did much towards making the outing a 
nleasaut one. A heavy snower during the 
afternoon Interfered somewhat with the pro
ceedings, but the sun »on came out again and fun waTrenewed. During tbe day It could be 
seen at a glance, and iu fact was oommeutej on
8STtrivSiî5w6«m^SW**"On and after Monday, Aug

sides are prospering, c y.rmura ,uv dairymen should not forget that
the otteese aud butler exhibited at the loro™10 
Exhibition can and is always wld on tbe spot at 
good figure». __________________

8 slery are closing out lln^a at 
Ther'e is I

0 astonishing prices 
no doubt but that you will 
come where the crowds always 
come. The Underwear De
partment Is also cleaning out 
lines, and you cannot afford to

fr^^pXTly'tte^TadJr^^.

ssSSJSrtSSi?
were sent to the old ml1*, aud the 
ment coualeted prliiolnillly uf ou" ou'icv 
of whisky per hour the child had thi. 
treatment tor 8* hours, and 
spirit took Its Bight after ou,,0f* 21 
whisky had been cached la the little o
’^Header, which killed the child? Wse It dlP^ 
theria. was it whisky? Would not a houiiu 
healthy child die under the 
Do not sey this is a lia I give the ledy .e name 
and her residence. Inye»ll,Ç*t®1 -nr

The butter in the old mill I» again unfit for 
human food. Does tbe copie s money IWW i*» 
tbe hands of tbe old mill Putrid? Who jt«“ 
difference between honest money and strong

who bo
Many ■ ■ ■■

boat and sad was their tale, 
the l uces aud returned w ith e™PtZ*tl,l*Sôn for

will put hU ln-ad beside O’Connor’S and decide 
whether to accept or reject Jake GauLiaur s eh»l
iTuTmihiM forjess “ban S10Û0 e’eide?

on the f.1

<
hi

direction

of.' «29, exhibitors, 
be admitted to 

se of 
ma- § miss them.

Open till lO p.m.
ID WICK ITS F‘>R9 RUNS,

Bowler’» Remarkable An- 
\ alysle—Rtverdale’e Victory.

Riverdale and Pickering played their return 
match at Toronto yesterday. The wicket was 
In good condition, but (he game was character
istic for two things—the smallness of the scores 
obtained by both sides and the remarkable per
formances of kiss of the bowlers.

Tbe Riverdale» were defeated dh the occasion 
of the first match, but yesterday they turned
thFol?bthe ^vkto?M.^re2em^n'bowled10 wdeke^ts

ie Pickerings was also successful with 
the ball, the 12 wickets which he obtained ata 
cost of only nine runs being a most credlt^le 
performance. Tbe teams diced *t lhe Royai Ex 
change Hotel. Subjomed is tbe lull score.

Piçkoring

McKENDRY’S, {
202 YONGE-ST.,

BKing of Wines.
The town of Ay 1* the cradle of tbe cham- 

distrlct It is there that Messrs. <
?

■1UU CÙNF1D e><Mi QUERN,Duets and Qeldermann own their beautiful 
vineyards, under which are,bulit their mar
velous chalk cellars, measuring miles In 
length. These are filled w ith the now famous 
"Quid Lack Sec" Champagne, each bottle 
being carefully uarsed for at leect five years 
before shipment, and all containing wiue 
pressed from the finest vintages only. Its 
delicacy, bonnet and effervescence has made 
tbe brand win its extraordinary success iu 
tbe markets of England, Germany and 
Russia It Is now tbe favorite of H- »• ti
the Prince of Wales, the Court, the Army 
aud Nary. It was al» specially selected toi 
the Lord Mayor’s banquet, given last month 
in London,—LAWBKNCk A. Wilson & Co., 
Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal. •

«0 Year» of Age anil She 1» In 
Jail Again for Swindling.

Boston, Jnly 29.-Ellen E. Peck is in 
jail agaip, charged with swindling By 
certain representstiooe she secured $1-00 
on the equitv of a house in Newbury- 
street on which there were two mortgages.

Mrs. Peck ie called by the police the 
“Confidence Queen.” She is 57 years old, 
and has been engaged in crooked transac
tions for nearly 20 years. Samuel Pingee. 
* patent medicine man, gave her $2/00 for 
private information cciiceruing stocks fioni 
Jay Gould?» office. Ho got some tins and 
discovered too late that Mr. Gould was 
selling tlie stocks he was buying. John 
D. Grady, a crooked diamond dealer, was 
tbe next victim. He cashed a rent receipt 
for a compartment in a safe deposit vault 
where she bad some phantom diamonds

Sbe kept on swindling diamond dealers 
and others out of amounts ranging from 
$100 to $1000 without being convicted until 
October, 1885. She had been arrested
several, times but always found a loophole
until that time. ___

Almost > LaBtlTInpilSI 
H B “‘wasshwis-I

6 Doors North of Queen-st»7
grease? »

Another blunder in tbe Old MiU,lW»
turned out to be a Ceesarian section losiead of the

th. Leading Hoteia

sr°&™. leave their dub ho^ at S »^»*

creek or

WTlie ^AÀienœum Bicycle Club wheel to Lon g 
Branch to-day via the Humber.

The «wab^îTpUyer Won.
Tbe final match In the Canadian Lawn Tennto 

Association single» occurred yesterday morning 
First Inning*. Second Innings. on tbe Toronto grounds bbtwaen Mesare ore

J Clarke, b Freeman. 0 c Jackson, b Freeman 0 and Bixby of Boston. Tbe yXDCcte<L
ESS;5 “SP i ___________ „„

W.Uormley.bCollins 0 b Freeman...................... ? 0-1. ■ ______ Club, Harry Webbs, the Queeog. Mown.
Latchford.o Freeman 1 not out............................... 1 ---------- Palmer, Arlington, Elliott, Kensington,
J.W. Clarke, b Free- . . —j.. Toronto Leagoe Games To-day. power, tbe Bodega, Marchant», E. Sulli-

mau....................... o e W. Harris,b Collins. . A, * „m. the Excelsiors and Dauntless, two Tlni, Lender Cate. BlBotVr, Leader Lane,
E. Qorinley, b Free- „ ............... 0 E^t End clubs, face each other. Atkiseon wUl Keaehia-a yt. Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic.
filed*1 *b Freeman $ tcE . . 1 for the Excelsiors «.d Chandler for the ^lcher 's B„ud’s, the Woodbine.8 ExirX:..........................» At a p.m. the Parkdales wUl meet fJrtle HaU, Clarendon. This oelebrated

E-UaS..........................- - iÏÏpÜSNIna^-Sift should be a closely-eonteeted ^ tüe ut elemeua spnug
Total.........................15 Total..........................T! gaIllu ptoroe wUl pitch for the Park Nine an la cu, 0f the moat pleasant of table ”*<*r»,

niviHDALx. likely Turubull for the r"kdMea. $uflrerers »nd is al» recommended by tbe leedmg
Firulvunj Soon* Inning w,Mn«^Th^rontofr<  ̂ ^tic.n. in the Uuimd *.W f«r the

Cook. = Tyttler, b b Turbull........................6 ground, were too wet to play eu tre.tmeut of M^ra, ag./t, -ImpaleU Upon tho ..«»> Horn.

Uurmley............" hT„mb„,i 0 last Wednesday. _____ . and for vspeps Telephouel SaW Ll'is Poioai, Mex., July 29 —A
Mouteitli. runout.... 5 b Turnbull...........,.........v ------------ _ ^ . 8S0 and 2b- yueen stree y ^ liukeaing ,ight was witnessed here Iasi
Hbuil1‘’A"... 1 b Gqnnley....................... < A,?i otX^Zib^lliimy bù looked 7 --------------- -------- ;--------------- — v Light at a Lull fight by electric light in the

TTnrrii" H c Letch- An i xcltlng game or baseoaiiin r Nut Too Hot tor I emperanoe Work. » . ueur tUe eity- T[lere were
fofd.'b Tiiimbult.... 0 bTiirnbiill...................... tor *la afternoon between h Ch - Co I In spite of the Intense heat of tbe past week I ___ yer»ons present. The matadef,

» 5ïürnbüii:::::::::::: \SSD'mIKS|

T^H^bdi."'- i bTru7abullli;:::::::::: EB1” I him ^buLm» in a ",»me»ti:e;noil(
w7l,:!™,'X::.r.UU.0.7':.'. 0 VC^*£ c^USlab, cier.e. Kidd Davidson ".o^mliy «tiei^d^ffie f.uuUtii'liëro^ro^hèd3' to ‘the rescue.

Extras...............hxtra,............................................ .. CM-.rd Connie Suddenly tbe bull charged upon one of the

^...............iL_Totai............ . Tht

Brooklyn on Ydrslty Lnwn, Brooklyn Defeat» Mew York. _ I !?,' g^L-ers^iTOlcb wm’' bi tu#0Re’v. J*E. Sierr j bull overtook him and caught him up on
Brooklyn cricketers played their second match Boaton. ... .*1 f, s ot llm-street’ Methodist Church, and Rev. Tbeo the ,liarp points of his horns, which peno-

ln this city aud the third of theirtour on Varsity DosMn............. .....® î n n n n o 6 }— 4 10 8 J. Parr of Bpadina-aveuue Cougiegatlona) ttj au[irely through tho man s body.
loan yesterday. They were beaten by the To- py,adelpbla. ...... ^0 1»W v* Lffnev. I Church I -------i-----------------------
routo eleven by 60 runs ou the result of tbe first x'iciiols-Kelly. Weytiing C B- ,1 ---------- . Tbe Peaetnng uiebene.
Lninus. Brooklyn complete_vbelr trto to-W, At New York: .1 1 0 * 1 0 0 0 1—7 » 6 Niagara Falls and Tnousand Islands This charming summer raeort ontbe shores

ersjftîirvisryJsst sstr, - -- ».-* - «*•—«6 -~rr?~*» “
ch: Craue-Doyle. HaddockDauy. sy Lna Hudson River RaUroad, in connection with I ,endlng tavorite witil the business men of
TORONTO. Brooklyn. ^ At P|toburg: ..........4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2- 7 » 1 the R..W. aad o • «““rosd.wi»rm> u’ca‘^ HemUton and Toronto, who find It ro Con-

Terry, c Koffe, b Dur- Browm, c Laiug. b ............ 03 0 1 0_ 0 » 0^-X..7...8 liSil^nX^TXlegam^MW^'estlliule coaches venieot to their places of business. Being
T rtoh"(nro)"bDur- c5^,'"e ’ Ahon, b Ebret-Uumbert; Miller - Stratton - Weaver, dbruyear^ FaHi £ Rochester nud Lut a fe„ hours-run from both titles gentle-
Xent ( )’ . . . ..31 Leigh.............................S7 Hurst. Syracuse, thiougn to Claytuan‘“!1iuIL0,î11.a*"î men find no difficulty in keeping an eye on
nS£b Helms...............83 Ruffe, c Leigh, b Ross 1 At Cleveland-Bain. - Fulls at 7.60 a.m., ^^^."'^R^'üoSm ei'- business while outaining oil the advantages

... • 5 Hi1™9!, c Ier,y' b 7 At Washington; „ „ n 1 0 i 1 0 0- 5 ?8 4 D a’™ N,ÿ»r“"f'4Vo m A®^»ndr& BÏy at of the bracing air ami health-giving outdoor

JO. DAT AT ROSED AIE. Nlagàrî Fails at 8.M ptm.. Buffalo 9.15 p.m , Toronto Permanent Orchestra.
Rochester 11.05 p.m.. ernrlag at Clavtoa *t s_ ' An adequate guarantee fund is being secured 

—H . ,hm„eb sleener to p®rtlan”al,^m” (or the establishment of a Toronto orchestra on 
evening, a permanent basis, aud an association of promin-

" Torring- 
i dor

nlaved this afternoon on ttoseueio ^ . lulue.----------------- --------------------------------- - I wealthy " rwldents, and as a result a series of
tween last year’s cb&mpions and tbe Toronto». It àaved My Life. orchestral concert» will be given here next
Both teams are out to win and a fine game Is mi- A<ter thrw weeke l wag so reduced with §eason.  _______________
tidpated. The game will be cftl|*d * vomiting and consumption of the bowels Mr jQbn MoCsrthy- Toronto, wnies: ”1 cai

that I could not move and waxglr.n ap to ^itetiu^y
which wUl be about 3J0. n . die. But thanks, nature» marvelous St. it cured me of Heartburn that troubled

Tbe Toronto testa will be as follows. G°*j* Leon Water quieted tbe vomiting me for ovgr thirty years. During that time I
Davis; point, MoConaghy; eàvffand ?! ease and raised me up to health ana strength. Uied agréât manv different medicines, bat this
defence field, W. HMtlsy. D. Hartley an , eaw enquire of Mr. Wright, druggist, wonderful medicine w« the only one that took
Knowles; centre, £A. Oarvh^hom^ field, QLlr Furore j w MONKHOfiM. hold an# rocced out the dlewu^’_______

Kn° ùâd. home, Warbricki captaUi Fred- Spriag, „ow open to Vlsuors. M. A. a Canaulau Favorite.
erlckW. Thompeon; epare man, Hai Living Thornaa, Maaagar,__________ __________ Tha wawn ot graen fruiU and summer
11 *n!mall admission will be charged ot IX »d- The Only Pullman Line, Toronto to New I drinks is the time when the worat forme of
milting to ground» and eland. York, via Erie llnilwev. chfilera morbus, diarrhea t and bow.I “0™"

PxmsL July».—At Viguaux’a Billiard Academy Heht unmovements whieh leaves Toronto in the bouse. For 35 yean it bas been tbe
last night Schaefer and Carter defeated the '^‘e‘”g^°day» .at 4.65 p.m. Magnlflcent | most reliable remedy. _______ _ ^
r «ruler and Plot in a 4-handed match of 300 U,uffaand dlniugcars attached to all trains via thU

Cricket Notes. g5£U jMVSStt lCt,nmgsUwsUre0pXayedr=nd^ Sn‘»St^aTrE&> * *“* 18udWe‘"

Galt cricketers v.-on at Guelph yesterday by 9S score a-e ................................................... loo ------------ —------------------" Railway will sail excursion tickets at lowest flrsvand 56 to 47 nml 17 for 5 wickets. ™îéraâd Ptot .......................................................  W\ Municipal Metiers tn Brief. class fare for the round trip. Tickets te be sold
Brooklyn and Enst Toronto play on thq East ^U ùaefer àinde the highest break, 70. Solleltor Mowat, EnglueerRuet and Aid. Small AuF. ie to 33 inclusive, good up to Sept. 15. Tne

Tnranto ground to-dnv ut 1 o’clock. East Toron- hohaeier he lateDd. to pass the winter are ia Ottawa tor the purpose of pressing for a w.baah Is the shortest and best route to Kansas 
?o will be8repreEvnted by: Chandler, Harrison, h0^, aud bas ant Cattou to fetdi his wife and Ueoision iu the Ashuridge’s Bay question. city, and the only line that can take Knights from
ivntletid Forrester, E. Smith, Berry, Croeby, noie, auu , haa lssuea 0n behalf of the dty Canada through SL Louie and return them Tut
Ouarrie Stevenson, England, Sadler. family. ---------- agalnet^Mrs. Mary R. Beard for *1575 ground rent Cblciigo and tvlce vereaj tamt
y-i he following will play for East Toronto . ohaiieuge to Canadian Swimmers. tbe premises on Church amf Colborne- on earth, passing through six states of the L uion

"El:::.::,::::::, s^sËspâssssi «

Club, <s a native of Leieesteisblie. He aceom- 140 Lrautred and forfeit put iId. Caer-Howell-»U’twt, $3u(X I Bitter» for my blood and for pimple», and
panied the Gentlemen of Canada on their tour In be promptly nr g joskph Long Medical Health Officer Allen boa reported that | bottle made a complete cure of un v case.
£»«««« Champion Swimmetro/chicago. I î^^ll^a!^f,twJrBoi^i#,rdoes1|mt’^0W^wtîhe j 1 tje th^mi^nunedy I^ould find to béhi me.

iege^Scbooi, Port Hope; the London club, ihe ------------ ^iiomthsHw.r. He’has requested th. City 34Ü Mias JPUA VlOKB, Xrentou. Oat.
Orillia club, the Ottawa club in 1689, iu addition , Sporting Speclalllel. I huginsar to have tüe Brock-street sewer extend- I -------------------------- ~ ~to the present year.__---------- lU  ̂ ^ **- ,r°m th° « Tb. al)9T, p^Vt.»^? w”run ,» Lorn.

TUE SARA JOG A RAC US K.wYor { ^ ^ ^thi. operetlou .1 wUl be temptiariiy re- Pareil o^n.xt^L.xj^Wedn^wlç»

tor!^,iXhdê£ièbits were beaten by the Ontario» Ia his report Dr. Allen recommends the er«- leaving Electric Light Wharf, foot of Scett-street. 

-ff^îtüe'onct^rc^r^y not beBm_or. ihen ________ Sm»-’. FxUA, Out, July 29-Mm.

2nd mïnexe üie St Louie Browns. , , Bolton, aged 70 and of unsound mind, who
I The Orients and Bayeldes play baseball on SL baBd eono„.t t>njght at Lome resides on a farm ill North Augusta, wan-

Michael's College grounds this afternoon at 2.80 There w hi deled away a fortnight ago and IS believed
redeem*^ o'clock. Both teams are reque o | P" ^ ^raer ,tone oYSL John’s Church, Nor-1 lo have perished from exposure.

1, won? ‘Tp.ru Wednesday Fourni), She French LU- way. will be laid by Bishop Sweat men this after- ^ Wohn Extermlna

Jack Curkeek, the Western wrestler, has f m the temperatnre got piees» y ou._________________________
turned Hu preached bla first sermon at Stock- Micboal CorcoraD, Harry Nightingale, William p--.n,inu
ton Cal, Jul>n~. In his day he defeated such oXellTjolin and DeuuU Henry, all young lade. Personals.
men as Tom Cannon. Tom Connors, Evan Lewis £er, Crested yesterday liy Detectives Davis and j Frith jeffers, London, Is at the Rossln.
and "The Jap.’’ Cuddy, où suepielon of having broken Into a w. Boulter, Plctou, I» staying at the Walker.
a.‘Ky 1D that Jackson «5^!!$^ 'T52ÏÏÏÏ*?* Dav.es « CM, Cana- dA. M Clerk of Loodon, U
He says thatJallsou^^wiU SStSST^Xi üS J» '£ oJ senet^Mern^N.w Hamburg, U reg..ter«l at

•'ArihSaSS While In England fWm^utEM X t „d wife, Phiiadelphbt at. at

ei^MlNewniarketandBitought a 2-reariola llliy wi«P™he verloua'linasof sporting goods wh ch th, Rti,.ln.
bv Master Ned by Romeo Bee. Her dam, a | they handle, lie expects lo introduce somethlug ; w. iL Ferguson. Niagara, is at the Walker,
producer of three runner», is by the great aire row iu machine» and VM- Dr- w, H. MeKelvey, Pittsburgh, is at the
Vncas. This filly woe bred at Athgarvan üsdge Th, baad 0t tha Queen’» Own R flee, under the

BObert,°n’ Hami“0D' 13 ‘ttb0

yUV « 2r£&HewW0rtsw- “registerwl 11 tiw

emetem^'i.ycllng haa°now "definwi' end^betore Overture...........U cn.val de Broux,..............the Walker.
a We vTaut b? find an Kugli.h amateur pot- Polka..................... , urtuffilgl’/.".".^^."»^ K. A Cooke, Norwich, Uat the Queen'a
aessed of sulficlent pace, auflleleut head, aud last Clalop.................................................................I

told. HOW ‘
ABOUTCan be obtained from all flrst-claea Grocer» and

Cancer»,

55S5SSSlBSti!!leuaoD» <H$«a»e cells cab be more
atched. and It is easier to dlatlnguish 

leased tissue, In fact with tbe knife tbe only 
rety ot total removal is in tbe fact of tbe mass

was 
for t

A PIANOJAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, 2280 Yonge-street,Toronto.Our

You are thinking of a Plano?
SOUTHCOMBE, • Bj£

THE PEOPLE’S CLOTHIER
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

' PICKtRIXe.
eesa ot 
carefully watc 
diseased lise

bel« iSSStffctw we slowly open .0 
, .«w tbe tissues and can easily discern between 
healthy flesh and ma*es of cancer celL 
tlnterrh, Coueuibptloii. Asthma.Bronchitis

SBSveSSMfi 652 and 656 Queen-st West
ihe bead, cure catarrh of the stomach, followed 
uy belching, sore stomach, costive bowels, 
disordered kid**} s. sluggish liver, pajpitauou of

f^^tSL’s In to» SMtoSSt Mïss > iÂsp.n7^«/,riw eml

Diseases of Women. , i,„- u-e r’alree
Painful menstruation, chronic catarrh of the Going Like HOl vaKes

womb, falling of the womb, the «noua version», ^ .o x eo an
white» and atenllty. Qur ‘ Boys’ Bolts nt $9, $2.50, $8 and $3.o0.

Cuncers aud Tumors —«—
removed without chloroform, safe and certain. por Men’s Suits

Including Eczema, Libra, Psoriasis, Syphilitic We cap beat the worffi. We ffiaÿ th*m to
irruptions, Syphilitic Swellings of the Olanda erder from *12 to $50per rolt. Flue «vork
Scrofula ot the Glands and Skin and Lupoa - mansblp, style; fit and durability are good

Pile» end Vnricocelo. reoommendatioua.

Dr. MeCully con cure any case, no knife, no 
medicine, no ligature, no application of needle».
Fatient need not be off busines* a day.

8
_x

Î ' ■■! HEINTZMAN & CO.'j.

^Workingmen
Can save money by dealing with ue.

117 King-street West.
To-morij 
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WE WARRANT ALL OUR

% OUEBER HAMPDEN WATCHES
to be free from Im
perfection» in ma
terial or manufac
ture, and agree to 
refund tbe full 
amount ot pur
chase money at 
our etfire at any 

K time within a year
Pk if un y defects ere
■* discovered intnem 

not caused by use, 
misuse, neglect, or 
accident

i

s :

Our Furnishing Department
overflowing with all the latwt fads in 

Ties, Collars, Shirts and Halt 
Call aud see them.

No other firm call, will or does give such 
good values.

i ii

The FOllle» of Youth.
Young mao, why go to Drngglets, Quack» 

and Irresponsible Medical Companies f
vae°&iCa^b?ou,3 ?

have for years been engaged in the delectable ,task 
of dog eat dog. They were called luto existence 
to protect you from these Rampant Soulless 
Vampires, they llvepiow but to degrade the pro
fession and harass and tax honest meu to create 
an irresponsible monopoly. Dr. MeCully cures 
toe result» ot early Indiscrétion. Next week we 
will ulve tbe puulle another eyeopeuer of the 
grist ground out In the old mill;watch tor It,It » a
lUonic<-> hours, 9.80 am. to 6 p m.

OAlce suite—*2# Youge-atreet Market, corner 
Yongennd Qerrard. Consultation Free.

Write or call on

AI

SOU THOOMBB
The People’s Stores, ,

and 656 QUEEN-ST. WEST ^
SPECIAL SELLING

V ran,
- i

Editor 
If they ha 
should let 
we are au 
ment; aee 
prosper w 
K Reuüiat
aot a Chri 
tect its ov 
certainly
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FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
69 King-street West, Toronto, Canada.SMOKEDR McCULLY.

Laiug, run out...

Collins, e Mayes, b
- Brown........................... 9 Leigh.............................

Stokes^h DurràntV.*.?9 vSblff............ 1
eèL>nDurm=tranL:: l Ho'p^teh.: 3

c Young,

:

STRAW HATSATHLETE HERO tlie
•At any ra 
that we ai 
that we ai 
IF pre*country.
Mnonzst
bK tbttl 
towards « 
Act, tbe ] 
|re all 1 
the troitu 
hi this coi 
they arc 
Canadian 
Ul the»* 
Btatea ar«

Alton, c
Helms............

Wood, not out.
Extras.,»»»•• v

8 Duncan, not out.........
Dyke, b Leigh............

Extras...........................

,,...143 Total........................87
' Toronto, second innings—Terry, o 8edle, b 
Young 30; Leigh, c Hopkinson, b Young 7; Ross,- 

Ibw; b Yonng 0; extras, 6;
total 63.

ARS| a large assortment of the 

very latest styles.

-AND-6

i

DERBYTotal.............

Dog Collars 
Dog Biscuits NEW SHAPES,BOWLISO XKALTgIS. 

B. R. *. W.
Brown.............. M 48 3 1 Ross.........
Durrant......... 115 ffl 0 5 U»*...
Helms............  78 33 1 2 Leigh,.,.

Brooklyn.Toronto,
IB- H-

::m $
.. 60 14

-

NEW BRAIDS. \i 6SCIGARETTES 246-AT-
H.P. DAVIES & CO.’S

81 Yonge-street.____

\ »ur neg< 
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frnetl :
; earef 
nited 

pertain 
to clo

IGermantown*» Good Score. 
Haufax, July 29.—Germantown to-day com- 

d their match against the combined Haii- 
and have a big victory in view. In

/ .

Are Sold on Their Merits. JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KING & CHURCH-ST3.

me nee 
fax teams
their first Innings they put together 207. Noble

C°The* comblned'teams^only ' made 71. Hopkins 
did some brilliant playing and carried his bat 
for 45.

Everybody knows they time th 
navigalu: 
at the aai 
Btales in 
log to thi 
have the 
on canal 
resard y:

El Padre 
PINS

out !:Are the best.
Special InEverybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals^_____
DRESS FABRICS liasses 1 

th«* at
could, i 
time aaColored Silks,■

TnkSlSSfrtoeorllnw
CAMELS’ HAIR. CRAVENM.TTES 

XND bERtiES.

1
bopen, 
become 

One tl 
Borne to

yn
j* luk-1

5TBffliBERf/
J+COL/C: '

ISSSfcŒsfc i

|oSW°|^
CHILDREN-’-ADULTS,

JiïîiïrtTSH 1

wltb^th%>■ ■

Sample* sent on requesLERSORS OF YOUNG AND OLD I* a
Editoi 

)wo tax 
rbe nan 
traced. 

Now, i

to the e: 
lieve Ic 
tried to 
cents ot

■24$

MMisusia.
Urine, Sembla. Lowe, Heeples»ese- aversion 
to Society, Unlit for Study. Eioeisive lodul- 
geeee, etc., eta Evero bottle meranteed.tern fcr&a

Vhn^poS.vt Vo-er» St . 1er,»» D-t

\ bhleld»' I.ognn captures the First 
Ftvent—Versatile Third.

Alex.

NICKELJJM1CKELI
The "Wheel Marla" Nickel Mlnlee/r1»-

u,oïïv^r rirasSwS

Saratoox, July 2».—The races were continued 
here today. The weather was warm aud there 

a fair attendance. Shields' Logan won tbe 
stretch and theq 
tried Ely in the 
have

th •
dollar.

There
system

œ
1 belie

E^hea^BhieiMo^r 

third race and would simply 
1-2-3 bet* The results: .

B jffgUS SSrm. ^ ve'^tfi8. Ls>
15 to 1, 8. Time 1.15.

Second race,five furlongs,tivo-year-olds-Maria
K3luÏÏÇ,£»'..Sî Rey Deimar <Bunn;,yi0 to

1’Thirdlracei°H-16 miles—Merglierita fSloane) 
4to 1. won; 6t. Jchn (Higgins;, 4 to 1, 2; Ely 
(Shields), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.51M. j-

Fourth race, l mile—Rex (Covington), 3 to 5, 
won; King Crnbb. (Ray), 6 to 1, 3; Badge (Mor- 
ris. 2 to 1,3. Time 1.42^.

Fifth race, 0}^ furlongs, sellihg—Inferno 
(Leigh), even, won; Blanche (H. Jones), 10 to 1, 
B; Lvetla B. (Morris), 15 to 1, 3» Time 1.24.

ffladame Ireland’s - - offered to y
tent

Oe
; • Herbttl Toilet .an

The beet articles in the market. Over Ellle 
King-st. east. Of all druggist»-

Toronto. ^before
Stood r 
dollar.

ta wanted to sell stock- In evertN.B.—Agents 
City oml Town.

A
Edii

ARCADE, YONOE 8T„ 
TORONTO. >
END for 
Circular

be-Hot Summer Wenther.
How the poor intent suffers duriug the broHlog 

heat ot July and August and bow di»- 
to to take nourishment or

rewfk Moot- y
treal. ____________ LX

Is no trl 
tog- TJ
tweeu 1
wéwnH 
but (Tv 
people^
log sud

,\i

yuflii Wegner Vestibule lluffefc Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West shore Route..
Tbe West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Cuion Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving id New York at KUO » m. Re
turning ttilW car leaves New Yore at 5 p.m.. a •- 
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leavd» 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
ear at Hamilton.

Thro EvV \Longihot* nt Garfield Park.
Chicago, July 29.—Palisade was the only win-t

u. O'DEA

I*. 'I ; Ding favorite at Garfield Park to-day. Of the 
Others three were second choice, while Quiver 
landed at 10 to 1 aud Consignee pulled down at 
60 to 1. Summary : ,

First race. % mile—Col Clay 1,
Grey Duke 3. Time 1.21.

Second race, 8Vfc furlongs—Palisade 1, Lord of 
the Harem 2, Ilesttie Bkland 3. Time 1.56V4.

Third race, % mile—Quiver 1, Idea 2, Earle 8.
^Fourth race,handicap, 2Lyear-oids, $1000 added,

V<Ha Wants to Knew.
KA«or World.. Wouid yoo «-dV •£££$ 
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